
ROADS III FOREST

RESERVES FAVORED

Secretary Houston to Urge

Congress to Advance Cash
From Future Receipts.

LOCAL DIFFICULTIES MET

Tolicy Adocaled by Which Federal

Government Shall Do Its Soar
Toward Latent

Resources of West.

OREOOX1AX NEWS BCREAU. Wash
Inston. Am. 1. Tha Scrtmry of Arl-cultu- rt

intend, when Conirrsss reaa-ssmbl-

to rtnw hia recommendation
that the Government anticipate future
receipts from th foreet reeervea and
advance moaer for Ue conatrnctlon of
roads, trails, bridges and other public
works.

His Hip. early In the Summer, through
t ika fnrMt reeervva of the

West, convinced Secretary Houston of
the necessity for early opening of the
various reserves, and ha returned to
Wasbtnrton firmly believing tnai more
and better roads are today the first
Bd of the grrat reserve system.

Not only would an efficient system of
roads through the forest reserves be of
great beaeilt to the forest rangera and
to settlers living within their confines,
but In the Secretary e opinion, roads
would greatly encourage agricultural
settlement and would be of equal bene
fit to communities outside the reserves
but adjacent to them.

Cavermaveat De Its Share.
The Secretary, moreover, waa greatly

Impressed with the road-bulldl- activ-
ity of many of the Western states, and
believes the Government should do Its
share by bulWlng all necessary roads
through the forest reserves. With this
view of the Secretary, toe roresi rr
Ice Is la hearty accord, and a recent
statement Issued by that bureau, com-
menting oa the Secretary's plan, says:

--This policy would appiy eaciusiveiy
In tboeo counties where there Is a con-
siderable area of forest reserve land so
sttusted tnst the forest resources can-
not now be marketed, although later

h- will Tlvld a large revenue. it
would f'jlly meet the local difficulties
arising from the fact that the tores!
reserves are not subject to taxation.
would aid In the nrotectlon and devel
epment of tho forest resources, and
would remove the one barrier which In
a fur places prevents farmers from im-

mediately enjoying the benefits of the
reserves.

Read Balls' tag Big Probles.
"Millions of acres of farm lands at

today undeveloped because of a lac a
of good roads. In opening any new
country road building constitutes
hard problem for the settlers. At first,
while the settler Is struggling to erect
his home and farm buildings and to
dear his land, he usually cannot afford
to pay high taxes or otherwise contrlb
tite toward the expense of road build
Ing. The National forests comprise the
remotest and least settled regions ol
the country. In msny cases farming In
these localities is still pioneering, un
ecr as difficult conditions aa ever have
axlsted In the United States. One of the
principal reasons for the failure to de
velop tho large areas of excellent sgrl
cultural land which He near the forests
is the lack of roads.

The Government Is trying to meet
.this problem la two ways first, by

public Improvements being made on
the National forests, and second by the
direct contribution to the counties of
a share In the forest receipts.

Impraveaaeata Benefit Settler.
' Tp to data the Forest Service hss

constructed on the forests more than
23e miles of roads. 21.000 miles of trails,
nearly bridges, and 11.000 miles of
telephone line. Every one of these
Improvements beneflta settlers and
ranchers. In addition, there. Is appro
priated annually for the use of the
counties la which the National forests
lie 2S per cent of the gross receipts
from timber sales and other sources, to
be used for road and school purposes.

"Soma of tho Individual forests are
bringing la more than 1100.000 a year,
and the business of ths entire National
forest system Is Increasing so that this
direct contribution to community up-
building Is rapidly growing.-- ' In fact,
already a total of nearly S900.000 is
obtained from the forests every year
for county road and school purposes."

TOURNEY FUND MOUNTS UP

Oregon City Ft remen Expert to
Ral?e 3 1200 for Valley Meet.

OREGON C1TT. Or.. Aug. I (Spe- -
elaL Twelve hundred dollars Is ths
sum desired by committees In charge
of the tournament of tho Willamette
Valley Flremen'a Association, which
win be held hero next month, and after
two days of soliciting the Bremen to-
night are confident of raising the
money.

la a few hours yestsrday. I'll was
pledged and by Monday night the full
amount Is expected. The fiawley Pulp

Paper Company and tho Oregon City
Woolen Mills head tha list with 110
each.

Mtlwaokle. Gresham. St. Helena. Cor-vallt- a.

Molalla. Woodburn. Oregon City.
Ft. Johna and other towns throughout
Western Oregon will send teama of
firemen hero to engage In tha annual
athletic meet. Corvallla has raised
100 to send Its delegation to Oregon
City and special cars hare been en-
gaged to bring them here.. Tha tourn-
ament will begin Labor day and prob-
ably last two days.

RIGHT OF APPEAL ASKED

Motion Picture Man Objects to All
Other Than "Sane" Censorship.

"Are wa asking mora than wa are
entitled to when we ask for sane,
reasonable censorship coming from a
board that la not dominated by one
member? Are wa asking too much
when wo ask that a higher body be ap-
pointed to which wa can appeal If tha
board of censors' decision Is apparently
unfair?" These ara tha questions that
C. J. Kerr, manager of the Mutual
Film Corporation, of this city, wishes to
place befors aa unprejudiced public In
aa endeavor to discover whether or not
his releases ara being unjustly cen-
sored.

Mr. Kerr says that the film com-
panies want censorship, but they want
-- sane censorship, coming from a Com-

mittee of five or seven persons who act
Independently of one another and do
not give a decision that is tha dom-
inating opinion of only ona member of
tha board.

"Wa represent a capitalisation of
doing a business of about f 1

000 every month, and I think wa are
entitled to soma consideration. said
Mr. Kerr. "Tha holding up of one
booking in what we feel to ba an un-

just manner casta tha conpaoy mors

than It can afford to lose. We ara not
getting tha Justice that even the
meanest criminal Is entitled to ander
the Constitution, and that la tho right
to a fair trlsl before an Impartial
Jury. Our pictures ara censored by
ona board and If we think wa have
been unjustly dealth with we have not
even the right to show the film over
which the controversy has been raised
before any others than members of
the censor board. I can't see any Jus-
tice In that meehod of procedure.

"If a dominating factor appears In
tha censor board wa are at the mercy
of that dominating factor, and as a
result It Is possible for many hard-
ships to ba wrought on. as. A tight
to appeal would eliminate tha possi-
bility of dictation by any dominating
factor, and I think wa ara entitled to
that appeal.

"The former ordinance that aamittea
of a board of appaal was entirely sat--

OLD TIME REMDEXT OP OHE- -
GO.f LAID TO REST.

i

! i

Taasaaa D. Cwadlff.
Tbomaa D. Cundlff. who died

at his homo at Lafayette. Or.
July It. from heart trouble, was
born In Hampshire County. West
Virginia. August 10, lit. Ha
came to Oregon 2 years ago. and
was once tha owner of what is
now tha Linn County Poor Farm
near Albany. Ho married Miss
Mary E. Pendleton in West Vir-
ginia In 1- -

Funeral services will ba held
In the Evangelical Church of La-

fayette. July IS. and burial was
In tha Masonlo cemetery of that
city.

Mr. Cundlff la survived by his
widow and two sons. Charles A.
Cundlff. a musician of Portland,
and J. Frank Cundlff. of Eugene.

tsfactory to us, and It is no more than
reason should demand. We had several
films thrown out by the board of ap
peal under the old ordinance, but then
wa felt that perhaps the pictures
should have been eliminated, and we
were perfectly willing to eliminate
them. But that old ordinance has been
replaced by ona that denies us tha
right of appaal and wo are the losers
thereby.

"AH wa ask In tha whole controversy
Is Just simple Justice. Wa want the
right of appeal- - Give us that right and
each case can then ba decided without
prejudice."

ROSE GARDEN PROPOSED

BOTAMC.tL PROJECT LIKELY, DIE
TO MR. PTLE'S VISIT.

Noted Expert aad E. O. HU1, at Indiana,
Originator of Maay Blooms, to Be

la Portland for Week-Portla-nd

may get a botanical
of roses as the result of tha visit

of Robert Pyla. of West Grove. Ps
nt of tha American Rose

Society, who is on nls way to this city
and will stay here tha week of August
23. Mr. Pyla bat been aotlvely Inter-
ested In tha establishing of municipal
rose gardens in various cities of tha
United States, and It la believed that
ho will take up with Commissioner
Baker, of tho Department of Public
Affairs, the matter of establishing such
a garden hare.

Mr. Pyla will ba accompanied by E. G.
H11L of Richmond. Ind.. who Is known
not only In this country but also In
Europa for tha roses ba has created.
The two men win make an investiga-
tion of rose culture in this city. While
here they will ba the guests of J. A.
Currey. tha Portland rose culturlst.
Tha two are accepting an Invitation ex-

tended to them by Mr. Hill last Winter,
when ha met them on the lecture plat-
form before the Philadelphia Horti-
cultural Society.

Speaking of tho visit of the two men
yesterday Mr. Hill said:

'Mr. Pyla no doubt will take up with
Commissioner Baker tho establishing
of a botanical garden of rosea In Port-
land. Mr. Baker has taken a great
Interest in such a proposition and has
expressed a great dealro to meet Mr.
Pyla and Mr. Hill. I have had con
siderable correspondence with Mr. Pyle
on the subject, and I know that he
stands willing to give Portland all the
aid possible for such a garden.

"Mr. pyle has pointed out to me that
Portland la the natural home of the
rose and that here we could have a rose
garden that would ba unrivaled. While
w have a magnificent rose garden at
Peninsula Park. It la a formal .affair.
a pretty piece of landscaping, but the
kind of garden most desired for this
city Is ona of historical and botanical
Interest and thla la tha kind that Mr.
Pyla is willing to aid and assist. Mr.
Pyla has promised ma that If Portland
will establish such a garden, he will
tea that tha city gets duplicate plans
or ill the importations of tha Ameri
can Rose Society end also the results of
tha explorations made by tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture."

On account of hla Interest In rose
growing, the Department of Agricul-
ture at Washington secured the serv-
ices of Mr. Pyle In laying out tha big
National rose garden at Arlington.
across the Potomso River from Wash-
ington. Among the roses created by
Mr. Hill are: Richmond. General

Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt. Mrs.
V. J. Grant, Rhea Held, Alice Bemon,

Reliance and Rosa Queen.
Both men are interested In the work

which is being dona by Father Scbuer-ne-r
at Brooke and w.111 visit him while

here.

LIGHTNING CAUSES DAMAGE

I OAS of $200,000 Results From
Fires In Oklahoma.

TV SLA. Okla- -. Aug. . Damage esti-
mated at $300,000 waa caused by elec-
trical storms in this section last night.
Tho plant of the Tulsa Boiler Manu-
facturing Company in West Tulsa was
set on fire, entailing a loss of 7S.000.

At Cleveland. 0 miles northwest of
Tnlsa. oil tanke of tha Gulf Pipe-Lin- e

Company were burned with a probable
loss of 1130.000. Numerous email build-
ings wera struck by lightning and
damaged.
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VETERANS TALK WAR

G. A..R. Annual State Conven-

tion at Oaks.

ATMOSPHERE IS PATRIOTIC

CItII War Comrades Gather With
Families and Celebrate) Re-

union by Feasting
and Gaiety.

Proponents of "peace at any price"
found little encouragement for their
views among tho gathering of white-haire- d

veterans and their women as-

sembled at the Oaka Saturday at tho
annual convention of tha Oregon Vet-

erans Association of tho Grand Army
of tha Republic

Grand old man and women, the ma-
jority of them well past the allotted
spsn of three score and ten years, lis-

tened to Inspiring oratory and emo-

tional muslo during a well-balanc- ed

programme rendered In tha auditorium.
Shortly after .noon, amid the ex

change of many recollections, luncheon
was served In plcnlo style to more than
1000 people. Representative old war-
riors from all ovar Oregon sat down to
this feast, after which tho ceremonies
began.

In order to develop the proper "at
mosphere." the first number was the
tnrllllna-- nlavlng of tho Veteran Drum
Corps. Reverence was the attituda of
tha audience. The aggressive nananng
of tho snare drums and bass drum soon
bad red blood flowing In preparation
for a poem. "We're Going Homo." read
by James Barton Adams.

aeoek la Patriotic.
A definition of the position of the

American people as to war was given
by E. w. Haines, or wan-Ingto- n

County. Ho said there was lit
tle Inclination to war. but that If it
became necessary for America to de
fend the rights fought for by such men
as were represented among the veter
ans present, there would ba the same
response as in earner aaya

George Caldwell spoke on topical
subjects., with an appeal for general
support of the attitude of America re--

the present crisis in interna
tional affairs. Mrs. T. D. Pollock. Miss
Grace Falling. Mrs. It- - U Towns and
Mlsa Stella Strong took part In the
Droa-ramm- Miss Florence oarsiue
waa accomDanlst.

XT

Aftcr the programme in the Audi-
torium, tha Drum Corps gave lm- -

prorotu concerts on the lawns. Tho
effoct of their muslo was such as to
causa two of tho "boys " B. S. Barnard,
14. and U J. Orendorff. 73. to break
Into a lively Jig. The capers of these
two veterans brought many smiles and.
In a few Instances, tears to tho eyes
of tha crowd gathered around. They
would have danced to the end of the
music had It not been for the timely
arrival of a wife who dragged her
"boy" to her side and. incidentally,
from In front of a movie man vrho
waa placidly "filming" tho fun.

Old Cesaradea Meet.
An Interesting feature of tLo con-

vention was the meeting of S. R.
Worick. J. F. Worick. J. Worick and
D. C Lounsbury after a period of SO

years separation. These soldiers were
last together In June, 186S. when they
wera discharged at Madison, wis.
They fought together through 40 en
gagements, marched wtih Sherman to
tha sea. and were reviewed alter me
war in Washington, D. C. They were
members of the Fifth Wtsoonsin Bat- -
terr. Light Artillery.

Seventeen women of the drill crops
of George Wright Relief Post. no. z,

gave an exhibition of marching under
the direction of Captain Hv J. KODerts.

In business session the louowing
leers were ' elected for the year: W.

M. Hendershot, S93 Larrabee street.
Portland, president; T. E. Hlllls. Garden
Home, first H. S. Clyde,
Oregon City, second
Russell Chamberlain. Portland, secre
tary; J. d. Chambers. Portland, treas-
urer; George B. Smith. Portland, color
sergeant.

LOAX COLLECTIOJf OF WORKS BY

CALVSD ARE HUNG.

Woadroaa Maritime Pictures Belong to

Janes LladacT Iatumate Knowl-

edge of Sea Shown.

Almost hidden on the walls surround
ing a stairway connecting tho office
floor of the Chamber of Commerce with
tha main dining-roo- m above hangs one
of tho finest and most Interesting art
collections ever brought to Portland.
The seven wonderfully colored gems
ara from the brush of tho great Armen-
ian artist, Calusd.

Tha stairway was bunt in uii wan
of tho building when tno Chamber of
Commerce recently underwent repairs.
It Is a stairway that is seldom used.
and to those who travel that way It Is
doubtful If It has aver occurred that
they are passing works of art that
recently have bad astonishing price
tsgs clipped from the Trames by a
Portland lover of marine views.

The pictures are the property of
James Llndsey. 133 East Salmon street,
and aro loaned to tho Chamber of Com
merce.

The subjects represent Ashing fleets
at Bar Harbor, Me.. New Bedford,
Mass., Gloucester, Mass., a storm at sea,
a wreck on tho upper coast of Maine.
and two views of Constantinople and
the Dardanelles. In tha latter Is seen
the splendid art of the painter in blond-in- g

color.' His blues are the real blues
of tho Mediterranean Sea, and his sun-
rise and sunset, with the lights play-
ing around the towers of Sancta
Sophia, the most costly house of
worship in tho world, are wondrous.

It is evident that Calusd knows the
sea as. doea ona who has followed that
calling In all parts of the world. He
gets the deep greona and tho shimmer-
ing blues as they aro observed by ordi-
nary eyes and ha puts them on canvas
with the touch of a master.

Ona of Mr. Calusd's paintings bangs
in the White House, the personal prop-
erty of President Wilson. It Is of the
Bartholdl statue of Liberty, done as
Calusd saw It on tho evening that his
vessel sailed up the bay to New York.
Mr. Calusd studied In Constantinople
with V alert, tho court painter, bnt fled
to Bulgaria on. the' occasion of ona of
the uprisings among the Turks when
Armenians were being put to death.

The homo of Mr. Llndsey contains
many a gem that would delight any
lover of paintings.

NEW CHURCH PROPOSED

Spokane Pastor, Ousted for Alleged'Kiss, Hires Hall.

SPOKANE. Wash., Aug. 8. (Special.)
He v. C baric .V. La Fontaine, pastor

of the First Church of the Naxarene In
Spokane until hla removal recently,
following a church trial on a charge
that he had kissed a young wife who
was" a communicant of the congrega-
tion, has set about to organlso a new
church In Spokane.

Services, Rev. Mr. La Fontaine an-
nounced today, will ba held under his
direction in Beulah Hall at 11 A. M.
and 11 P. M. Sunday, with a gospel
meeting to be held Friday.

"These are the firstservices of a new
congregation that I shall attempt to
form." he said today, "and which will
be continued if there is a sufficient
number of people who wish to have It.
I haven't any idea of who will be there
or whether any will be, but tho invi-
tation to attend runs to all. Thdre has
not been any name selected, or officers
named. I have hired the hall myself,
and will use It so long as It is re-
quired."

Following the alleged kissing which
led to Rev. Mr. La Fontaine'a removal,
bis connection with the Naxarene de-
nomination was also broken, and the
new congregation will have no

PETER SGOn IS VICTOR

SIT It PHY DRIVES HORSE TO FORB
IX 10,000 STAKE RACE.

Ceers Sends Rnssell Bay Ahead la 2i08

Pace; Single G. Takea SiOg Face '

and Boadella 2i21 Trot.

KALAMAZOO. Mich.. Aug. 8. Pater
Scott, driven by Murphy, romped away
with the $10,000 paper mill stake, the
principal event of tho Grand Circuit
race meeting' hero Saturday. Worthy
Prtnco waa unablo to match his sup-
posed speed with that of Murphy's
horse In tho classlo 3:0$ trot, and It
waa decided In straight heats. The
other events, however, furnished plenty
of excitement.

In tho Burdick Hotel 3:0$ pace It was
necessary to go five heats before Geers
won with Russell Boy over Hal Boy.
the even-u- p favonta. Russell Boy took
the first two heats, but brojte In tha
third and fourth. The fifth was a nock-and-ne- ck

affair to within SO feet of the
wire.

Tho 3:08 pace for the Park-Americ-

Hotel purse went five heats, blngle u.
won over Major Ong. The Indiana
horse, a favorite, took the first two
heats in a driving finish, but broke on
the back stretch in tho third. He
finished behind Major Ong in tho
fourth, but won by half a length In the
final hert--

Bondelta. the favorite, won the ' 2:21
trot in straight heats with Todd Mc
Gregor second.

umaiarlesi '
2:00 pace. Park American Hotel purse,

szooo. s in e
Rlnp'M h ll bv Anderson

Wilkea-Llttl- e Gip...(Gosnell) 118 2 1
Major Ong, b. I (Murphy) 5 1 1 2
Leila Patchen, m (Snow) 0 3 4 4 8

Also started: Rastua (McDonald), Baron
A. (Cox), Our Colonel (Jefes), Harry The
linost turennanj. lime, z:ui. ;v, .vi,
2:08V. 2:03.

2:U8 trot, Psper Mill stake, S In S, purse
$10.000ptr Krntt. br. h.. br Peter the

Great-Jenn- y Scott (Murphy) 111Worthy Prince, b. h (Cox) 4 2 8
KIds UlaoMnsn. b. m....(McMahon) 0 4 2

Also started: Albaloma (Qulnn), Peter
McCormlck (V. L. 6hu!er), Ducbeu

Will Oo (Marvin). Axtlen (Harris).
Time, 2:08. 2:0o. 2:00.

2:21 trot, purse $1U00. 8 in 6
Rnnrf.ll hr h. hv Walnut Hall

Bondalln IMurphy) 111Trwiri MrT.rtEDT. eh. h (Rodney) 8 9 2
Jeaoette bDeed b. m (Cox) 3 4 4

iviaa tarted: Sarah Douclas (Floyd),
Colonel Riser (Brennan), McMahon

Lusitania (Marvin).- Bourbon Maid
(Thacker. Time. 2:15 it. 2:1. z:iu.

2:09 pace, Buriiick Hotel, purse, $3000,
8 In 6
Ruuell Boy, b. h by Rustic'

Pattern-Mau- d F. ...(Geere) 1

Hubert, . g (M, Chllds) 8
Judge Ormonde, blk. n

(Valentine) T

17 7 1
2 1,12
5 2 2 $

Also started: Camelia tCox), Queen Ab-

bess (White), Hal S. (Murphy), Patrick M.
(Stokes). Time. 2:07tt 2:04. 2:05. 2:03.
2:04.

SITES FOB POOLS SEEN

MCNICIPAL BATHING PROJECT ON

RIVER INVESTIGATED.

Arrangements to Be Made With Gov

ernmenC to Drive Plies aad Ar-

range Safety Appliances.

Commissioner Baker. Park Superin
tendent Convlll, Harbormaster Speier
and Roy Kesl made a trip down the
river Saturday to investigate tho pos
sibilities for establishing municipal
bathing places at various points along
the river bank where suitable beaches
are available. It Is probable that, as
a result of the investigation, several
public bathing places will ba estab
lished so as to be available next sum
mer.

Two suitable locations were found
near the Crown Mills, front and Petty-grov- e

streets. The plan of Mr. Baker
is to put in buildings containing suit-
able dressing rooms and also put in all
necessary safety precautions. He also
plans to have an instructor at eacn
bathing place whose duty will also bo
to prevent accidents.

To nut In the bathing places, it win
be necessary to drive piles and estab-
lish a safety line. To do this the oon-se- nt

of the government must be ob-

tained. Mr. Speler and Mr. Convlll will
take up this question with the Govern-
ment authorities and also will select
sites for the bathing places. They will

lso Investigate the matter with a view
to determining what equipment la
necessary.

Commissioner Baker thinks tne
people of the city are bound to go
swimming in the river and that if
bathing places could be established
where there were all safeguards
against accident the loss of life from
drowning might be decreased. n
pointed nut yesterday that mora than

0 peonle had been arownea in me river
here this year.

Tho question of accessibility both by
boat and car will be deciding factors In
the selection of sites

Vanderbilt Party Coming Today.
Mrs. Alfred Q. Vanderbllfs father,

w TCmaraon. accomDanied by five
other pleasure seekers, will arrive In
this city this morning In Mrs. Vander- -

Removal Notice
We Are Nosr at

421 Alder St.
Corner Eleventh St.

Have a greater space to show our
line of decorations and have added
new lines, which are well worth
investigating. We show beautiful
Furniture, Wall Paper, Drapes and
Floor Coverings, at reasonable
price, and of every style and de-

sign.

F. A. Taylor Co.
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Today's Bargains Will Interest You
Reductions That Mean Big Savings
in Nearly Every Department Read

BRISTLE GOODS Tooth
Brushes ICn

(bristles secure) at--
'76c Hard-Rubb- er Admlra-Cfl- n

tior. Toilet Comb JU
$4.00 Cloth Brush, long han-
dle, a o 1 1 d back, tur-- f I QQ
tie ebony JliOO

8altera' Dental Tape, Alt
Letters and Numbers.

$1 Rubberset Nail Brushireplacedlf bri
come out

nun rov i 25
UUIkL.ll I

2oo

.oo

Lookout"
Alarm Clock, f7one year guarantee, bd'

r: $ i

P

Keen Kutter Safety! fin
Razor, with six blades.. V I iw
Triplicate Shaving Mir-e- n ft ft
rors 82.25 to SiUU
Any &0o Fookat Knifejgrj
Gas Lighters, guaranteed 0C
for one year, at tJ3u
Auto Clocks, nickel andfin nn
brass finish, at f.iUU
FRUIT PRESERVING ?serve Labels, printed, sheetuw
Blank Labels (gummed), Cn
tho box at uu
Waxed Jelly Covers, the Cn
box at 0l
Parowax, by the pound, fjg
Koyai ' Sealing W a'i," "the I On
cake at I U l

Mrs. Price s Canning Comp.,f i
a package lOe, 16 for.. .

"iSSf

6171

'ts Mv -- sir

and Winter warm
are assured with

yk'yrs
more Fi FTEm witt rsvl fsia F55i Fwl

Bound other
longer

No Smell. Clinkers

city test
mem me

choice for one-ha- lf

in nilblic

coming Winter.

Tca oi4

bilt's private car "Wayfarer." Tne
party will come from Seattle by way
of the Northern-Pacific-, and leave to-

morrow for San Francisco at
CIS over Southern

SCHOOL FIRE IS PROBED

Floor Oil Suspected to Bo Cause of
Sbattnck Blaze.

Fire Marshal Stevens and Chief
Dowell are Investigating fire,

honor. Following tho dinner tho
receDtlon will be beginning about
8 o'clock.

Members of. the Press Club and ad-

mirers of Mr. Tillman in Portland will
an MnAHnn(rv mAAt the

distinguished South Carollnan only on
nignt. senator is mik-

ing thorough rest while In Portland
not anDear at any

function before he leaves
home on August 1J.

Members of the Press Club are
r.i.TiMan. Friends of

members and admirers of Mr. Tillman
invited.

Mrs. Slargraret Fislier, Albany, Dies.

itbikt Ana- - Soeclal.)
nr.. f,,.rrt Visher. a of

County for 25 years, died late Frl- -
ay night at ner nome nere. pno

ft

last

Jay

,w

1.30
Re-

duced
other points.
write particulars.

& A.
348 St--, Morgan

Marshall 3071, A 2286

FILMS RUSHED! in and,
you are in a hurry the

pictures, get them to us by 11
In the morning, and by 6
same day they bo done,

AND WBLIj DONE, TOO.

G00DSa"-!"69- c
$2.00 Combination Hot-wat- er

Fountain
at.

$2.00 Fountain
(two-ye- ar guarantee)
$1.00 Hot-Wat- er BottleggQ
60e" Ru b'be r BathlngOCg
Caps at.

26c Infant 7g
Slippers--'- '" Syringes--""

J. B. L. CASCADE
Sold Small Monthly Payments.

DRUGS Fioubr"..G1"!:n $2.25
1 lb. Agar, bleached or flfl
unbleached, at. JCarbollneum, pint 25c Efl
quart 00c. gallon Z.l.Handy Roach Destroy-- T OC

50c. three for
BedBugBanlsher, pt.S.'Sc, CI 7C
qt OOe. Vt gal. 81. gal .
One-ha- lf poundDulee2JfJ

OTCDUfl da canned heat.) Fine
OlCnnU for cooking light
lunches, etc
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native of Ireland and came to America
when a girl. She is survived by her
huBband, John Fisher, and three

Mrs. A. M. Smith, of Oakville: W.
Fisher, Alberta, Canada,

Fisher, of Albany.

MEN AT 'PICNIC

Festivities at Crystal Iake Park
Draw Hundreds.

Between 1500 and 1800 people flocked
to Crystal Lake Park Saturday to help
In celebration of the annual picnic
given under the of the Trav
elers' Protective Association ana me
United Commercial Travelers. Every
minute of tho day furnished for
the old and young and everyone had
a chance enter some contest. The
beauty contest drew tne largest nuui
ber of entries.. . L t . i - ...nf, itr.Blfil mu amuse.
ment and excitement. The prizes that
were successful contest- -
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by houses. The Associated
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extent a of tho of
picnic committee.
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Tom McKay, prominent in social serv.
Ice worn, particularly

Vaciition Season
TAKE TRIP TO

Glacier National Park
On Main Line of

Great Northern Railway
Only 24 hours' ride from Portland.

mountain, lake and river scenery.
high-grad-e hotels.

for the round trip.
rates to many

Call
for

DICKSON,
Washington Bldg.

Telephones:

will
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SOAPS AND PERFUMES

50c Synol Soap nw39Cat ....''
4711 Eau do VervelnegQQ
4711 Mayflower Glycer- - I flfT
ine Soap, bar 36c, 3 for WW

$1.00 Othinestrength), at...
ble

25c Colgate's DentalOfln
Ribbon at. iwg
60c Non-J- C OdoronoACp
Spi 0u at 25c and
60c JaVa Rlz Powderjjgg

Hood Cold Cream Cfln
at 25c and.... 0Uu

PATENT MEDICINES

60o Hoiford's Acid of OCri
Phosphate i ,J,IU
SOcDloxo-Tjjj- Q

50c Sal OQn
Hepatica "3
50c Antl- - OCp
phloilsUneWUU
$1 Pond's 7 Cn
Extract--. '
$1 K o d o 1

at

Floor.

night

(d 85c

$1 Ayers' CCn
Hair Tonic OOl
$1 Sargol OCp
Tablets....
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speak at the Young Men's Christian
Association at 4:30 o'clock today cn
"Can He Come Back?" He will speak
of the problem of tho unemployed, so-

cial conditions and various phases of
rescue work in large cities. There will
be special musical programine- -

V. D. Ellis Drops Tnreo Floors.
W. D. Ellis, who is rooming at the

D'Moy Hotel, Second and Yamhill,
walked from the window of his room
In his sleep Saturday night and fell
down three stories to the court, break-
ing his arm. He was taken to the office
of Dr. Earl Smith in the Oregonlan
bnilllner end hr. arm set.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants and Children.

Ths Kind Yon Have Always Bought

Signature of

THIS WOMAN1

ICKNESi

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Bridgeton, N.J. "I want to thank you

thousand time9 for the wonderful
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good Lydia tu. ruiK--
h&m'fl Vegetable
Compound has done
for me. I suffered
very much from a
female trouble. I
Qiad bearing down
pains, was irregular
and at ernes could

ardly walk across
the room. I was

nable to do my
housework or attend to my baby I was
so weak. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Comrjound did me a world of good, and
now I am strong and healthy, can do my
work and tend my baby. I advise all
suffering women to take it and get
well as I did." Mrs. Fannie COPPER,

E.F.D., Bridgeton, N.J.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful
drugs, and to-da- y holds the record of
being the most successful remedy for
female ills we know of, and thousands
of voluntary testimonials on file in the
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn. Mass.,
seem to prove this fact.

For thirty years it has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-

stored the health of thousands of women
win have been troubled with each ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

If yon want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.


